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依撒意亞先知書50:4-7

的人，請讚美上主；雅各伯

我主上主賜給了我受教的口

所有的後裔，請光榮上主；

舌，叫我會用言語，來援助 疲倦

以色列的一切子孫，請敬畏

的人。他每天清 晨喚醒我，喚醒

上主！」【答】

我的耳朵，叫我如同學生一樣靜
聽。我主上主開啟了我的耳朵。
我 並 沒 有 違 抗，也 沒 有 退
避。我 將 我 背，轉 給 打 擊 我 的
人；把我的腮，轉給扯我鬍鬚的
人；對於侮辱和唾污，我沒有遮
掩我的面。
因為，我主上主協助我，因此，
我不怕蒙羞；所以，我板著臉，
像一塊燧石，因為我知道：我決
不會受辱。
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠22

【答】： 我 的 天 主，我 的 天 主，

讀經二

弟兄姊妹們：
耶穌雖具有天主的形體，並沒有
以自己與天主同等，為應當把持
不捨的，卻使自己空虛，取了奴
僕的形體，與人相似，形狀也一
見如人；他貶抑自己，聽命至
死，且死在十字架上。為此，天
主極其舉揚他，賜給了他一個名
字，超越其他所有名字，致使上
天、地上和地下的一切，一聽到
耶穌的名字，無不屈膝叩拜；一
切唇舌，無不明認耶穌基督是
主，以光榮天主聖父。
—上主的話

你為什麼捨棄了我？
領：凡看見我的人都譏笑我；他
們 都 撇 著 嘴，搖 著 頭 說 ：

致斐理伯人書2:6-11

福音前歡呼

「他 既 信賴 上 主，上 主就 應
救 他 ； 上 主 既 喜愛他，也就
該拯救他。」【答】

領 ： 耶 穌貶 抑 自 己，聽 命 至 死，
且 死 在 十 字 架 上。為 此，天

領：成群惡犬圍困著我；大批歹

主極其舉揚他，賜給了他一

徒環繞著我。他們穿透了我

個名字，超越其他所有的名

的手腳；我的骨骼莖莖可

字。

數。【答】
領：他們瓜分了我的衣服；為我
的 長 衣，他 們 拈 鬮。上 主！
請不要遠離我；我的勇力，
請速來扶助我。【答】

福音

瑪竇所載主耶穌基督的受難始末
26:14-27:66

領：我要向我的弟兄，宣揚你的

請使用「主耶穌基督的受難始

聖 名 ； 在 盛 大 的集會中，讚

末」小冊子及一起回應〝群眾〞

美歌頌你：「你們敬畏上主

的部份。

瑪竇以「耶穌講完了這一切話」
開始整個苦難敘述，這句話的意思
不僅表達耶穌結束了「末世言論」
（瑪二四～二五），更指現在祂已
結束在世上一切的公開談話以及對
門徒們的教導，祂所說過的一切話
都將在苦難中實現，就如祂在世上
生活時所曾經說過的。
在準備晚餐的情景中，耶穌明顯
的被突顯為這個家庭的主人，其他
人的姓名則完全沒有提及，對基督
徒團體而言，由於是聖體聖事的建
立，因而所有的目光都集中在耶穌
身上。
在山園祈禱中，耶穌面對死亡感
到恐懼與害怕，這一點清楚的顯示
出耶穌的人性。初期教會藉著這樣
的描繪，使耶穌完全信賴天父的祈
禱，成為基督徒團體面對困難與誘
惑時最好的榜樣。
根據羅馬刑罰，被判十字架死刑
的犯人在被帶往刑場的路上，身體
都會遭受殘酷的折磨。瑪竇福音略
去這些細節，只提及影射聖詠二二
及六九篇的情況：人們強迫耶穌喝
「苦艾調和的酒」，並「拈鬮瓜分
的他的衣服」；此外也報導基勒乃
人西滿幫助耶穌背十字架、耶穌的
罪狀牌、和耶穌被釘在兩個強盜中
間等細節。比較詳細報導的是耶穌
在十字架上遭受不同人群的恥笑：
路過的人（39-40）、司祭長和經師
與長老們（41-43）和一位與祂同釘
的強盜（44）。這些言語不但恥笑
耶穌的無能，也侮辱耶穌所宣告的
救援（42）。被釘的默西亞最後的
哀嚎（46），充分表達了身心靈所
遭受的極度磨難。
瑪竇版的苦難敘述最後加了一個
獨特的報導，猶太領袖要求羅馬總
督派兵把守耶穌的墳墓，這段經文
在瑪二八11-15還有後續的發展，大
概說明當時人們對於耶穌復活的懷
疑態度，以及基督徒團體的辯駁。
http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂區
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：
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婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當
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莫靖龍神父
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粵語﹕上午11時30分

辦公室電話﹐傳真和電郵與本堂神父相同

聖週禮儀時間表
日期

時間

禮儀

12/4

7:30pm

聖油彌撒
（聖博德主教座堂）

13/4

7:30pm

主的晚餐(濯足禮)

14/4

1:30pm

拜苦路

14/4

3:00pm

救主受難紀念

15/4

9:00pm

復活慶典夜間禮儀

16/4

11:30am

耶穌復活主日

聖週五半天退省
為幫助大家更能體會及默想基督的苦難與救恩的大愛，牧民處於聖週五(14/4)舉辦半天退省，主題為「這都是出自天主
的愛，為賜給我們一個重生！」，時間為上午十時下午十二時半，地點會是Parish Centre，當天會有簡單午餐(麵包、
清水)供應，歡迎教友及候洗者參加。

復活主日午餐聚會
牧民處將於復活主日下星期日彌撒後，在禮堂安排午餐聚會，一同享用午餐，慶祝主的復活，及歡迎新領洗的兄弟姊妹
加入這個大家庭一起讚美上主，並為教會服務。敬希各位參加的教友帶備甜品一份以作分享，並請自備杯碟和餐具，餐
券將於今日彌撒後於教堂門口發售，請大家踴躍參加。

四月二十三日 慈悲主日 – 彌撒前誦禱
四月二十三日主日為慈悲主日，在彌撒前將會有慈悲串經誦禱，希望各位教友能攜帶玫瑰經唸珠於彌撒開始前二十分進
入聖堂一起誦禱。

明供聖體
送聖體員將於四月三十日彌撒後在聖堂內明供聖體, 歡迎大家一起朝拜和陪伴聖體內的耶穌，並接受聖體降福。
日期：30/4 (星期日) | 時間：12:45pm - 2:00pm
On 30 April (Sun), from 12:45pm to 2 pm, the extra-ordinary ministers will organize the adoration and
benediction of the Holy Eucharist. All parishioners are most welcome to participate and worship Jesus in
the Blessed Sacrament.

Good Friday Night Walk

Catholic Youth Parramatta has organized a Good Friday Night Walk to meditate on Christ's Passion this
Good Friday. Youths aged 14 and over are welcome to join as we walk overnight through six parishes in
prayer and reflection. The walk will begin at Blacktown Parish at 10pm and end at St Patrick's Cathedral
at 7am Saturday morning. Free breakfast will be provided back at St Monica's. Please contact Cheryl
Wong on 0481507169 by Wednesday if you are interested.

Youth Camp

Youth Camp is on again for all youths in Yr 7 and over! Details are as follows:
Date: 4th-7th July 2017 | Venue: Wedderburn Christian Campsite
Please see Bruce Lau or Cheryl Wong if you are interested. We look forward to seeing you there!

本堂神父的話:
Hello everybody!
This week is the final instalment of the article about
the importance music plays at Liturgical celebrations.
Peace in Jesus
Fernando Montano

Music fulfils its role in liturgy when: (1) the
amount of singing aptly corresponds to the
solemnity of the occasion, (2) the selected
music provides for the unanimous participation
of the assembly at the designated moments,
and (3) the beauty of the compositions and
their performance is expressive of prayer (cf.
CCC 1157).
The amount of singing should correspond to
the degree of festivity and solemnity of the
particular celebration of the day, feast or
season (MS 7). For example, weekdays are
more subdued than Sundays; the major
Sunday community Mass is more festive than
other Sunday Masses; major feasts such as
Trinity Sunday or Pentecost are more festive
than other Sundays; the seasons of Lent and
Advent are more subdued; the seasons of
Christmas and Easter are more festive.
“In the choosing of the parts actually to be
sung, however, preference should be given to
those that are of greater importance and
especially to those to be sung by the presider
or the deacon or the lector, with the people
responding, or by the presider and people
together” (GIRM 39-40; cf. MS 6, 7, 16, 2836).
When choosing music and songs, “the criterion
that must inspire every composition and
performance of songs and sacred music is the
beauty that invites prayer” (John Paul II,
Address to the Pontifical Institute of Sacred
Music, 3; cf. Chirograph, 3). Music preparation
involves the liturgy team, the musicians, the
presider and the assembly. All need to work in
collaboration,
respecting
the
particular
expertise each one brings to the process (cf.
MS 5).
There are three long-held principles that help
us to choose the most appropriate music (cf.
Pope John Paul II’s Chirograph on Sacred
Music, 4-6; Musicam Sacram, 5; and Pope Pius
X’s Tra Le Sollecitudini, 2, 7-9, 22-23):
1. Liturgically, it must be holy. To be holy, the
music must serve the spirit and norms of the
liturgy and the faith it expresses. Is it
closely connected with the liturgical action?
Not all music is suitable. Even some socalled Sacred Music “cannot be part of the
celebration without violating the spirit and
norms of the liturgy itself” (Chirograph, 4).
To be closely connected to the liturgical
action, “the meaning and the proper nature
of each part and of each song” must be
carefully observed (MS 6). These norms are
detailed in the General Instruction of the
Roman Missal (GIRM) and Musicam Sacram

(MS). Does it express the Church’s faith and
teaching? The text should be based on appropriate
scriptural or liturgical texts. It should refer to God in
the persons of the Trinity. It should express the
nature of the Church as the People of God and the
Body of Christ. It must not conflict with the
catechetical teaching and tradition of the Church.
2. Musically, it must be beautiful. Much of the beauty
of liturgical music is in its apt suitability to liturgical
prayer. Does it possess sound form? The melodic
range and contour, the harmony, rhythm and tempo
must be aptly suited to singing by the intended
music ministers – priest, cantor, schola (choir) and
assembly. The form of song must be aptly suited to
the particular part of the liturgy – cantillation (for
prayers, readings and proclamations), dialogue,
acclamation, litany, responsorial psalm, processional
antiphon or song with repeating refrain, or hymn.
Is it true art? It must have enduring appeal, able to
bear the weight of repeated singing over time. Does
it fully adhere to the text it presents? It must
suitably embody the text of the liturgy. Prescribed
texts must be used without variation. Where texts
are not prescribed, “they must be in keeping with
the parts of the Mass, the feast or the liturgical
season” (MS 36).
Does it synchronise with the intended time and
moment in the liturgy? The music should be
synchronised to begin and end at the times specified
by the rite. “The various moments in the Liturgy
require a musical expression of their own. From time
to time this must fittingly bring out the nature
proper to a specific rite, now proclaiming God’s
marvels, now expressing praise, supplication or
even sorrow” (Chirograph, 5).
Does it reflect the gestures of the rite? It must be
aptly suited to any gestures, actions or processions
it accompanies (e.g. the breaking of the bread, the
procession and presentation of the gifts).
3. Pastorally, it must be universal. The music must be
suited to the particular assembly while respecting
the need for universal appeal. Does it comply with
the legitimate demands for adaptation and
inculturation? The music should be in a language
that is comprehensible to the majority (Chirograph,
6). There are many local cultural adaptations as well
as special provisions for Masses with children and
other special groups that must be considered. Your
parish priest is best placed to discern what
adaptations are applicable for a given situation.
Does it involve the entire assembly in the celebration?
The music must invite prayerful participation in each
and every person, young and old. The Diocese of
Wollongong is developing a common repertoire for
parishes and schools in the Diocese to meet this
important pastoral need.
Is it deserving of universal esteem, offending nobody?
Personal tastes in music vary greatly in a parish
assembly. While not everything chosen will be
everyone’s favourite, all the music must be deserving
of everyone’s esteem. Music that offends anyone’s
prayerful sensibilities should be avoided.
As you can see, the use of music in the Liturgy is an
important part of the worship. Hopefully this article will
motivate us to a more active participation and also help
us to appreciate the effort that music ministry
members put into the preparation of the weekly
worship. Once again, if there is anyone interested in
forming a choir to support the Masses on Sunday
mornings that would be highly appreciated.

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord - Year A
First Reading
ISAIAH 50:4-7
The Lord has given me a disciple’s
tongue. So that I may know how to reply
to the wearied he provides me with
speech. Each morning he wakes me to
hear, to listen like a disciple. The Lord
has opened my ear. For my part, I made
no resistance, neither did I turn away. I
offered my back to those who struck me,
my cheeks to those who tore at my
beard; I did not cover my face against
insult and spittle. The Lord comes to my
help, so that I am untouched by the
insults. So, too, I set my face like flint; I
know I shall not be shamed.
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS21

(R.) My God, my God, why have you
abandoned me?

9th April 2017

yet, even to accepting death, death on a
cross. But God raised him high and gave
him the name which is above all other
names so that all beings in the heavens,
on earth and in the underworld, should
bend the knee at the name of Jesus and
that every tongue should acclaim Jesus
Christ as Lord, to the glory of God the
Father.
The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of
endless glory!
Christ became obedient for us even to
death dying on the cross. Therefore God
raised him on high and gave him a name
above all other names.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of
endless glory!

1. All who see me deride me. They curl
their lips, they toss their heads. ‘He
trusted in the Lord, let him save him;
let him release him if this is his
friend.’ (R.)
2. Many dogs have surrounded me, a
band of the wicked beset me. They
tear holes in my hands and my feet. I
can count every one of my bones. (R.)
3. They divide my clothing among them.
They cast lots for my robe. O Lord, do
not leave me alone, my strength,
make haste to help me! (R.)
4. I will tell of your name to my brethren
and praise you where they are
assembled. ‘You who fear the Lord
give him praise; all sons of Jacob,
give him glory. Revere him, Israel’s
sons.’ (R.)
Second Reading
PHILIPPIANS 2:6-11
His state was divine, yet Christ Jesus did
not cling to his equality with God but
emptied himself to assume the condition
of a slave, and became as men are, and
being as all men are, he was humbler

Gospel

MATTHEW 26:14-27:66

Please use the “The passion of our Lord
Jesus Christ according to Matthew”
booklet for this week.

